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sisting to raise into position on a new barn
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i
Gram! Rapids, a resdutiou was ndonUHl that
8k.xatk.--1he St'nats met this afU'inoon and
miason: Chas F. M wre, St Clair; Henry H.
Jcni PJ-Benatk—The governc»rI'ommunl himself and hi* entire cabinet ll (¥!llU*]
no physician ahoulJ b emp’oTfsl by anr of the consider*1 a large number of bills in committee
Hlnda, Greenville;T nomas Kivster. Flint
soclet es of the bund tlfileM be has a diploma of the whole. Of the two principal ones agreed cated hi* approval of the 8enate apportlonmcnl also -t'.ted that the queen bad ; ‘*U:ir
Veterinarian. State veterinarian : E. A. A.
bill. Bill* |Niased: Apportioning anew the n slmaHona and bad sunmu.u d *o if,,d
from tome reputable university or college.
upon one define* the pun shment for libid and
Grange, agricultural college. Lansing.
rcprcM utative districts;making a singk
limits
the
penalty
to
a
sum
not
exceeding
$5,*
The poh technic system of st'hool tAw^iog
Mlxcllautous. The toliowiegappointments
ct of the city of Marquette.
were also made: Cornelius Van Loo, Ztllacd. has U-en adopt«-d by the Ionia achool boaff?, ODD; the otner providesfor lighting the capital Adjournt d.
Therefore, Lord Granville said he
wl
lithe
incaudcfceat
clevtlic
light.
and will go into effect n. xt term. By tins plan
sute
bo:ir il corrections
state boar
corr rtion* and char: ties, rice E
jivF-K —
concurrent n solution foi llf.u^ would aUnb n aL i.:.|p
a
ore teacher devotes hi r whole time to a single
XI Van Deusen, resign
:n* d.
JtJSB 9.
ftlftCinbling
the two bouses
Now that It has f«t*otnc apt arect tbV?
George SpaMimr, NIioaroe, indus^ialhomf study, instead of teachin;all the branches.
SttVAie— The following bill* pas#id unless
contention
receive
for gtrfs, vice T. H. Hii
Hinchman. resigned.
The Michigan Centra! b-idge at Hay City otherwise noted: For the organization and the Hon. Thomas W. Palmer, United Stater Tories will assume the rcini of coy
was run into by a tow and damaged so serious- equipment of military companies at Menomi- senator, wa* adopted. The governor noted his the Parnellitcmeuii^ra uf parhai^mhuli
gun conferring wi:h baling Coi.xmatM.;.
ly that a’.l I'bk-ag' and northern tral- s were
A Woman Who Will Fight
nee, Muskegon. Detroit, Jackson, Grand approval of the act to authorize Bancroft to
compelled to go aroun 1 by \’ftssar and Saginaw Rapids nud liought m ; amending act 3k of raise money for public improvement*. The regard to the government of IreUmi'
, Suit has been 'ot'ml in the Kt>ct eonntr dr*
•nd bU bdlowers str.mgiv urge t;„
fv.^ sev^ra] days until the bridgr »as repaired.
187R, relative to the adulterationof mllk-Jost,
following bill* passed unless otherwise auopt the home rule ntcatur. for IrelwouJ
ctiit court ajrainst the Detroit Grand Haven vt
Wil iam Maynird. a yo ing man sent from yeas 12, nays 1$; amending section 9819, How- noted; mincing the t<st on oil to lit ing that the advocaev of such a sU LI
Milwaukee railroad cs rajauy by Mrs. Sarah
ell. relative t-» e 'iint
t • provide for the
F
’.m- 1 ' to the I <n:a buu e of correc tion for
degrees; lost, reconsidered and laid on the Conservatives would complete! v dish
McMahonc, clam ing cauiage* :n the sam of
Wdavs ;or t e lan'cny of mkuc chickens, es- placing of a statue of Gen. Lewis Cass in the table; to reappoint thJivpresentaUvrdistrict*
f la.000. In b«r dcd^raUMi Mr*. McMahoce
illustrious of the state, passed; to” regulate the manner in
charge • that on Sep^ratwr
she and a ^ped th * other e-.eu.ugwh:i doing some out- Representative‘Nailery
side work He was reva^ured the n xt day. American* at the National Capitol ;« to
which insurance conqmnies cot organized in
B-rears-old chdd toar^led the tra a at Cooperv
CONDENSED NEWS.
regulate the holdin" of caurusscs, passed;
vilie, where she had pramred a Uchrt So 8;c.ng
A bus ne*s men's asstn’ ation has lieen form- to regulate the counting of votes at elections thi* state, shall do business, otherwise kmrwn
as the “FIctober blU” to prevent combinations
lake, which was takei cp by ibt conduetor el :n Negaunee for the ^urj o-e of taking adNew Orleans had as $10a‘XJ0 blaze th*,
—lost, yea* 12, navi 14. Reconsider d and laid among local board* of underwriters, lost,* reThe tnun did w>t Mop at Spe.rg lake but at the vanra-re ->( any opportunity o'Jering wberebvon table ; to provide for the sale of certain sta'e ronslderd
the
swing bridge a ball a za k west
there. She ibe e tv
benetiteil.’ The association Is
A tunnel on the Ciuelonaci ikiutbcrnm
Joint eared in the oilier dayr tastantlv kbli
was ;nfom ed that they had reached the sU- well oflkcml and starts out with a determined tax land*, passed; to di*po*e of all slate swamp table.
land*
remaining
unsold
January
1, 1888. lost;
tion. and stepp ng ea the plaL^was of the car
convention and listening to an adilress by Sen- persona.
air.
for the eonifiensationof county clerks in cerator Palmer, a me** was taken until 7':.'0 p.
was pushed oS by the brakrmaa. It was midThe contract for the heating apparatus In tain cases; to compel foreign corporation* orThe entire family of Win. Kia ' of aifo,
night and she struck her knrv on a railroad
in. when the following passed: Providing for
the northern mvane arvlum ut Traversa Citv ganized to mine or amelt ores and minerals to
tie, cau lng her great pain She was then in
the purchase of additionallaud for the Kala 8Uten Island were poisoned bv titjnir “
has been h*t to Samuel J. l\ p- A Co., of Chf- report to the Auditor General: for the appointdelicate health and the injurwa received caused
mazotJ insane anium ; amending the set organ corn beef.
I'ago. for fl9.:C9; ai>d R’tndle, Spencer A Co., ment of a fish warden, laid on the table; making
her to be sick tor three months.
ixing a union school in the district of Bay City.
The Canadian Pacific raflwav hastnaunn
o^M^lwaukee,get the plumbini/ job at $17,- an appropriation for the Kish ( ommlsiomr.
Adjourned.
war on Winnipeg through freight*
passed ; to revise law* fi»r the incorporationof
GENERAL STATE ITEMS.
June 13-8exatk— The governor noted hi? Grand
Hil-ijm Msvnard. sent from Edmore to the manufacturing com;>auics;for electric incanapproval
of the acts placing $(iUl 88 to the
I*hc Internal revenue ooinmlssionsrk
descent lights for the Capitol. The Governor
Tramp* found in $t Louis are arrested and Ionia house of correction, escaped u few days
< redlt of Mai.itou county to settle a claim ol
coUecteni
must sign their names lusUtul
noted
his
approval
of
the
act
toVstabiish
a
ago while doing some outside work. He was
put to work.
captured the next day near St anton, but not house of correction in the Upper Peninsula. Muskegon county under act 197 of 1883; tc using hand stumps hereafter.
The Senate in executivesession continued the prohib.t the manufacture, importation and salt
Trouble is threatem d by the empiom
dttee“
following nominations of the Governor:Mem- of hutterine and oleomargarine; for the punish- the Canadian Pacific railway Ikvaum tber
bers of the Board Of Contest of the Mining ment of public officers\vno appropriate public not receive their pay
1
L^vi P. Grecg. for 50 years a resident
The n?w
Jackson, is dead.
School; James N\ Wright, Calumei. and fund* to their>own use. Th** lol owing bills
it is estiinatefl that between 30.0K)ind40l
taisscd: to Incorperate the Boy City schools;
Mheat in Kalamazoo countv has been In- ine^; Eli P. Roys of Delta: John M. Wilkinson Thomas L. Chadbourne. Hdoghton. for six f'-r the purchase of grass ’lands for th< apifolntment# ami reniuvali have been iiiai
years; Charles H. Cady, iron Mountain, and
jured by the Hessian fly.
of Marquette; Eli B. Chamberlain of Mackinac;
ior
Insane; since Cleveland took tlic chair.
Alfn d Kiddt'r, Marquette, forfour years; John Michigan
l harles Hebard of Baraga; and John Duncan
. The advent college at Battle Creek has over
News from Tucson, Arizona. Islothceffw
atabl.shinga tx'ard of building ''Inspectorsin
Senter, Eagle River, and John li Foirer of
Houghton.
200 students in attendance,
Ingham County, for two year*. For Corumls- Detroit. The bill amen ling section 4979 that a supply camp had In n surprisedby
A t a special srssimrnf Hie boardnf roprrvtsors sionrrs to secure a site and erect the tratiding* Howell., r^laiivc to the compensationof mem- Apaches ami five men murdered.
A flimmtr tloAhal sdmol wm be etfablished
of Jackon county, in pursuance of a mandamus for a State House of Correction and branch of
ber* of the stab* board of agriculture wa* laid
at Alma, to commence July 8.
A thorough examination of the pension L,
fri m the supreme court, lor the purpose of
on the table,' The following were also pu«*cd
the
State
Pris
m
in
the
tipper
Peninsula;
Pet.
r
of the eountrv is to be made, for the pu
PresidentClevelandha* appointed Cbas. II.
auditing the board bill for the jorors in the A. Van Burger, Menominee; Eli P. Roys, Delta: to regulate the counting of votes at elections; of weeding out thg*c illegally drawlnr
Adam* poslanaster at Allegan.
Holcomb murd-r trial, the bills were allowed James M. Wilkinaon, Manju tte; El IB. Cnam- amending section 5.129, How., relativr sions.
Mm. Minerva Tryon. a resident of Grand lor the full amount.
pntnarv K*h<Kil luUTest fund,
xrliin, Matk nac; C hark s Hebard, Baraga,
Rapids since 1840, died recently.
The rr interment ol the remains of the lm
to be nald semi-ftiinuallv;legalizing a
There will be held a tent meeting
in the and John Duncan, Hu igbton.
g ia
ok plat
Altx. II Steplu n> Tiittlt
place at CntafhriMi
Between 40 and 50 new dwellings have been village of Plymi utb, cornm Bein' June 19,
ditch
tax
in
W.n.ls
-r.
Eaton
county;
Hot er— The governor communicated hi* apGa., on the lOth
K
‘bert P. Tbombs delivew
erected at Manislique this spring.
inung for ten ikivs. und t the direction >roval of the following act*: amending section unending act for in* s-ction •• iilnminatin^ an address.
coufiuu'ng
reconsidered an 1 laid on the table,
f the Michigan
State Holiness Association. 058, Howell, relative to the protectionof
Thirty immigrantfamilies from Holland have
•ffi
An order has been issuetl by the Secret!
« v. George
geE.
K. Si
8ii.»rt«r. Rev. 8. B. 8haw and
and timben; to validate cviutnieU made t-y The House con um
resolntion for the la^occuiiy seitlcu in Ottawa county.
tlic m-.tMirv uhrr. to the coins,'*• of
otherwill be in attendance.
mutual
fire insurancesompanlcs; making an ait mvdiab* preparation and 'publication- in
The old 4th llick, Inf. will hold its 13tb «n
silver dolla; .* at San Francisco and C'sr>onCitI
null enmioa at Joncsvillc loth inst
The jury in the ease of Mr*. Session*,charg- pronr.utioo, for frescoing and deioratmg tl.c pbwnphlct form of the general law* pas-M*.l at
arc to be discontinui'd.
walls
of
the
state
catntol;
addin
' one new *. cal#o
for
payment
of
the
secretary
Geo. N. Davis has been ap|iointed collector ed with producing an abortion upon Mra Peek tion to chapter 211, Howell, allowing 8t. Mary’s
for indexing Journals were both
A Rhode Island man who want* an office .
of internal revenue for the 4th Michigan dis- of \\ ayl.ind, from the effect of which the
'alls
ship
canal
b*>ard
to
administer
oaths
•d?P<eJ*
Adjourned
noUl Monday. 10 a. ra.
a medical examim r for t!ie p usion I'Uiranhi
woman died, after being out an hour and a
trict.
witnesses; issuing patent t<»
Housn— The iorrc*|)oBding clerk wa* in sent to the authorities at Washington diagra
..... .. S.
t<*
8.
half, returned u verdict of manslaughter, the
H. Van Du sen ha« resigned as mem- murder cou* t having been qua.-hi d.
Charles; amending section 5sW, Howell, ! Mructed to draw
certificates for member* of various surgical (qNTutions perfortnefi
. pay
,
ber of the state board of chanties and corthe **0th instanL him as evidence of his fitness.
relative to appointmentof adm nistrat.ou of I ii? to ‘in(1 Indudin
.Frank T. Young of Hickory Corners, Barry wills; incorjNjratlng labor and trade so- T he corresponding
rections.
| and journal clerks
Joseph Henson a saloon-keeperof Nt n^ioJ
countv, wide* out fishing with three companions cieties; amending section 5^8,
Howell, j granted extra compensntionat the. rate of $2 R. I., siiffering from tlic deliriumtme u*
The next meeting of the Wavne county on
! ukc wa* drowned. The boat sprung
relative to tin* eompetenev of witnesses: per day for the session, involutions of thank?
Horticulturalsociety will be held in Plymouth, a leak
on a 25- pound! kig of |N>wdcr ami x;4eit4j
*. n s frenzy h? jnmp-d overhoaru
nedning school distrieis l and 4 in Rich, Lapeer to James B. Wil* »n and Gil K. Usmuu privalt.
It with suicidal intent Some l.alf d»iz«oi<a)
*' ore thirty reals • is ant. Ellen
counselor and secretary respectivJv to the
Co. ; making ten hours a legal diy’swofk;
Thos. G. Gilbert, for over 29 years president Pen
attempting his rescue came near iiuthoriziugthe fuse of condemut-d arm* the governor, were ad<?pt<Hl. The governor com- pie were injured by the explosion.|
•Of the City nationalbank of Grand Rapids, ha*
Gen.. Sparks, the Und c«»ii)mSsion»*r
hubl
8on* of Veterans; legalizing a mortgage isaued municated hi* approval of the rollowlng acts:
-resigned.
wen Doorenboa* and H. Dykema of by the Midland county Agricultural Society; i Amending section 874, Howdl, r lative to the 'tied au onicr forb itm- tic- ' : 1, -f trauW
Michigan is the only state in the winter Gram: 11 p.d*, laborers, were carrying a buckulent Maxwell Uml grant, covtrtni atrjctai|
lit the urinting. manufacture uml u , ; wonr*nl»aUoo «f the state troops; providing
wheat licit tiMiay which gives promise of an et of ho! tar across the staging between two immo:al articles. The following were passed; ; ^l>r fencing or flllini
flliiiigin holes ami shafts: the sou thi rn part »>f (oloia lo :m i New M- uvaj
average yield.
bureau act. Adjourned Till* w ill throw open to tin* puUu'rntrV'
building*, the stag in" broke, pr* cipitating the Amending sections 874, >92 and 901, Howell, * amendinf
arni*“ding the laixir
lalsir in
1.500,000 acre*.
Western Michigan editors will enjoy a picnic men to th ground, a id' both were hor.ibly relative to the reorganization of state troops; until 2 p. m. Monday.
^^urncti
about
the
h;ud.
face
and
arms
by
the
authorizing
the
state
jr.son
inspcctots
;o
on Baldbead at Naugatuck, June 24. A great
Gen. Middleton, who lis*< U*cn pursuinifIii*[
tar. possibly fatally.
purchase
adjoining the prison;
time is expected.
Bear, ha* found the country Impafalic lofl
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horaea And U how is the return to Fort Pinl
Mr?. Elizabeth Staal, of Grand Rapids, lost amending the Detroit c.tv charter; providin''
Female suffragists of Grand Rapids are arThe grain market is irregular but generally Suppll s for the north have been couutcrr
h
/
husband ab ut 18 months ago. he having for suit* against foreign eo-operatlou
ranging for a convt ntion to be held in that
insurance companies don; business in higher, showing cou*idcrut>ie strength after an ••d. The orobabllitU s are tlic eommaod
been killed by a Gr; nl Ka id*
India t-ain
city early in IXiober.
early die nr, which is Induced by the vis ble
leave for home ut once.
Mt». Staal secured a judgment for $5,000 this state; to prevent officers from conMr*. John Holton of Blackman, Jackson
statement showing an Increase. ' Provision*
cealing
goods
t iken
executions;
against the company, but tne case was apjioal-county, is dead. She had lx en a resident of
are firmer but uot quotably higher. The gendi, and the sunreme court affirmed the finding amending sec. 2374, Howell, relative to partTele|mo...w rroflu.
that county 4ft years.
cral produce market is aufci. The receipt* of
nership association*;amending see. 80ft5,How
of the lower courts.
One
of
the
reasou* advanced for the
strawberries
is
large
and
the
market
somewhat
Arrangemcnu are nearly completed for a
WD'Hnt; sections
Min. K. Jos yn of Grand Kaplds, aged 70,
and aJ88. HowelL relative h> Judgra nt* demoralized. Eggs aie a little stronger and
failure to roiltict* teleplHiao lolls is lh*|
stock sale u» be held at the close of Branch
who ba* male several unsuccessful aftempts in justices courts; am nding se tion 94<W, generally b;c higher. Butter is nnchangcil
county fair this fall. . - “
to comm t suicide lately, accomplished hi* II o sell, relative to the exclusionof spectators und hs iluli us ever. Skit fish show a decline imposibilitv of making a bare liviof.
Upper Peninsula lawyers refused to defend purpose th" other n gbt by plunging head
In connection with this the followiDgl
at trials; prohib.ting the use of the words \\[ u,><;ut lc jwr lb., caused chiefly bv the
Pat Hcenan. who killed an officerwhile in the foremost n o i-istern. He became insane over
from
the Utica Hero Id is full of inliberal
leciUpU
of
fre*h
fish.
The
'hard
w
are
“warranty deeds” in any other than warranty
discharge of hi* duty.
tl»e loss ot a borsq ai d the fear of not being
d.tds; amending section BftlT. HoweT, reUtive market how.* some changes, nails having adterest:
American Dell teleHiram Way, a farmer aged 83 years, was able to support his family.
vanci d 5c per ka*g, whilj tin plates have dela
ohe rl‘f?,rm ,hchf,°1 : a-JM-udlng act 137, of
phone
company
reports that for leal
kil.ed at Whigville,near Grand Blanc, bv a
clined.
8\lve.*t r Waldby, a young man who residrd 18.9, relative to pro •. filing* against gifrnimonths
to January last its earning*
team of runaway horses.
at Deep Reiver, Arenac county, waa drowned ahecs; amending act 144, of 1^, relative U»
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00
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Roman
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Saginaw
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estates
will
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trader in the Hlackfoot country.
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Gov Alger by Hillsdale college at the annual
John Berube and Fred Fortier were working
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without
any
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consideration.”
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BKiaui.uriu society to
IO Mil
commencement af that Institution.
nn top of a two-storv building at Oseola agricultural
vent
ace,
dents
by
sV-Mn
m Vhlnerfat
Frink M. Ktewart. presidentof the First na- when the Kttrtol .Ing beneath them gave
The Kuby and tie Diamond.
fairground.*; amending 8ec 5V2 Jfow ro]a.
way
Fortier,
a
man
weighin'
200
pound*,
tional bank of Hillsdale, succeeds the late John
It is perhaps not generally kuo^
fell 3) feet, striking on his hack acrosa some
n wl*2 25
r. Cook as a trustee of Hillmialc college.
uil
aut or zi
wunty to Hams....'.
10 i that a large ruby is of more value ili ‘D
bridge,*- establishing
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Umbers H • 1* probablv fatally hurt Berube bull 1
bi? 7 I a large diamond. Mr. Streeter. #"•
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tion 6'4\ How., rclatve to admVnlltrat ^at a late hour the other night, together with it* were interred in Portland » f. w days ago. He
M15 50
defin ng tnetboos ot ecuring doom and
contents. Lor.*, SihOOU ; imuired for $11,000.
buried under the auspices of the 1. O O
• feet ruby of live carats is brmufld inl ,
Frank W. Morris of Grand Rapids, has be* n F. of Ionia county. Mr. Friend was a promiI the market a sum will lm offered for
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ten tmiea the price given for 4 diiver s nee bem identified with the progressive
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i *Ah’ but y°u ha^ttH
tho«<e
yanifibed daya and months and vean Jetrni'd to know a pure soul, and she
*eit a deep pity for the lonely life that
opened to her view. And as they took
^How did yon know her life wni the other train, which was to take
them rapidly to tJioir destiaatiou,each
» llltlo Rhtrply.
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market price is governed more by its
relative Fcarlty than by anything else.

THE DIAMOND’S VALUE.
tt Depend* Mere Upon the Cottior Than
Upon the Mm.
“The first point to be considered
About X IttAffiGSd Is its lire,” said Mr.
Charles K. (idea, “by which l mean
its reflected light, its brilliancy. The
white and bluish-white diamonds are
tho m(*t expensive, and the steel- white
aro the sharpest. The latter has a
kind of hard, light-brownish look, just

If,

for instance, some prolific mine#

were discovered now yielding

lota of
bluish-white
diamonds
they
would
deSKSitn *4
cline
in price, and those otf color, the
felt
a
regret
that
a
few
knurs
more
“!!Lourtl»'''.»»l,1 "'th !»*«"* «T»
r»U'ntli>(t ‘klo*.
yellowish and brownish ones, WOttMl
*1? :*tTl
,hen “W. wonld part theai.
Anrii niornlna: we woke
rise. Only 10 per cent of the diaHe
sat
silent
for
a’
lewg
time
after
^U^^^ofthewUte^.yoko,
monds found are worthy to be set In
this,
wondering
if
he
dared
to
do
the
•o niurh, a tribute tn
i”
P!!^ .tecttkroiikIheniihhijr t»Id
jewelry, you know. Tbe rest are retiling ho wished. He was lonely, set
fuse stones, which aro bought up by
whilih
fa‘T "h,>
NRW
which was keenly
relished
bv the ndrift in be great world by the death
^ .(jii ire hi artl
sharp dealers, who palm them off afof
hi$
wife,
and
ho
wanted
a
true,
^npl i n.uiK- wJ flutlrtioK* *oa.
He«i(jh«d»nd th^n womanly heart to sympathize with like newly broken steel. They are all terward on an unsuspecting public as
heart end •ol'Kbtwf w
•»
bw!ter than to ask kinds of shades. In fact, they are in- great bargains. Lots of men are tanumerable, since no two stones are ken in in that way. People think that
this lonely woman, who had no kith
Be
'w*t>
exactly
alike in color. The bluish- they have struck a good thing and
or
iin
inthe
world,
to
share
his
lot
»lrj I'lntou. Ilfft
wini him? Could alio do better than white is the costliest,because tbe will keep quiet about where they
this wrrtNtionrCwm !rn:r°,,Hm**10
take hire, she w*ho evidently had rarest, outside of the decidedly brown, bought It and how much they paid for
v<-u.iv»d »ts,»
“"•"flnn’t know wlmt is riirbi tm4«
summer-land in her heart and could diamond*, which ana very rare, very It If they went to an honest expert
and yetsso r« punished bv ffied tsws
make a bit of brightneas wuerever hard and very brilliant, and which a he would point out io them the flaw*
•'our d,,rr'
;lhat doesn't ttfm war? Kach -surely needed the
good fancier will prefer to nay other in the stones thev purchased so cheap,
-ndbetutlfolir*^
exceot the bluish-white. Then there and show them* that they had been
ether.
He
askef!
her
if
she
knew
anyiibromfl* be«vrn end ctrtU abrnM
one in his town, and finding she did are the slightly brownish, the slightly swindled. Diamonds have always a
rinU*ful,wou>4 4* >‘»u eworK,
know a person 'residing a few miles yellow, the straw color, the greenish- market price, and if they are good-,
‘•I^don’t know whethot it will
.....
from
liim, he took his resolution yellow, the rose color, and the canary marketable stones no dealer will h<11
.nlriU! Oeweet, »w«M bir lil
yellow. Tho greenish-yelloware tho them below the market figure.”— Ck*~
Tilrut-y^comeJaword.0
not, he responded. MI haven't seen quickly.
least desirable,but even a little tinge cago
“'V*1,
i1*"!1
,lnow “I k»ve R (T^'l farm out there,” he etf yellow, not noticeable to. the purwhat H ts
like— don’t <rren kwow if
said; '‘one hundred and sixty acres
f\aitrr, i>* M. X«+*U»
* rtf.
A Nation of Egg Eaters.
therw will be a next life. | omy know undar tine improvement, house and chaser except by comparison with
that wc- are hedged in a»l around is outbuildingfill in lino shape. You •others, will bring down the price of a “There aro at least fifty million eggs
'‘TToU^MAWi.
Uw life.”
stone one-half to oue-ouarter. You consumed daily in the United States,”
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ha»i*»ortihftn cot Id

thiaMitmal

-OUit surely the next life will takrj
awayuMU the rough places of th4*,” she
••Mr tit will make its vwlerftand all
that seems so strange alxintabis 'and

— there must Iw a future life; God
mireli would not put ns into thisjife
nml let so much go o«t of tt incomplete. That seems to me tin strongest reason for a future, that so many
die ’with their life w<irk only just bc-

iiiWiftKinBin. And I hen to
tfci0 train could not make
ctioa wilh the ewatward bound
It w bird enough to stop at

i\n<r

Tin

find

out

all

about me from Mr.

—
A moment he hesitated as he
saw that she did not realise what

junctioc at any
spend thtee hot re here gr.n.”
dark morning must, prove the
* •'Is that area«*ei or a bone 'With
p^emeir of ten ore. I here are
yrKi?'’ he aAed. She l^efitated and
M passenger* ^ ho n*t st wait ’did not answer, and just then one of
wboprep«re toraako the best of 'the restless young men who bad been
hex*.- Ore ' cetple, ovian fellow-passenger of theirs come in

honneant; then he continued earnestly. looking down into the clear eyes
lifted so fearlessly to his: “l feci as if
I was looking into the eyes of my wife.

Am

I

mil

taken?” The last words

see those two

soarklers, for

in-

-stance,” and Mr. (files, exhibited two
beautifullybrilliant stones ^intended
lor oar-drops. “Well, they are only
worth $600, because they are a little
‘off,1 what we call ‘by-water.’ If of a
tine bluish-white they would bo worth
$2,000. Tho ' so-called^ rose-colored

wsro breathed rather than uttered,
and then she understood, and the stones, which some ignorant people

_

said a wholesale dealer near Washington Market to a reporter. “That is
over four million dozen, and at are
average price will amount to at least

$80,000. Think of the outlay and
business activity required to handle
this enormous quantity. Tho American people arc egg caters. As a general thing the supply is equal to the
demand, but about three years ago,
late after January, wo ran ashore on
domestic eggs, .what was the result?'
Europe began to ship us pickled eggs
by the millions. Shiploads came over.
Prices went down, and the European*
pickled eggs at fourteen cents ner
dozen became immensely popular.

-suppose to be very valuable, are only
the result of their being cut flat, such
stones being generally the clearings
from
larger stones, the refuse, so to
wife?”
speak. Now, as to shape, there are
Ho was baffled, and for a moment
•diflerent opinions. Some prefer the
knew not what to say, then rallied cushion shape and others the round
and said:
-shape. The latter is an American in“She has gone into the future, il
vention, and is at present the most This almost mined our home egg
don’t know what or where that ilifo
popular shape. The cushion shape is
may bo, and I am lost and lonely •of English taste. The old Dutch market. During the moaths of April
‘ a„ tikioe'titrerlf ho while. *nJ f
<le.lie.jtef«-e nd
and May the eggs are pickled by
wnnritr nneasilc ‘9*ie turned. >n A 4ecide4l wav, the without her. I want that wirichdias stones, cut in Amsterdam, are getting means of a solution of lime water.
gone out of my !ife, and I believe you
*e old w‘tUTC.I
of her »^t»,W«he w^redeout of date, in this country at least. They are kept until November and
winTin.I.H-e menU
termlnf noftlto th» 'rtmnRer e«t can supply that want. You are alone You see, there in Amsterdam the December, and then come in to lower
in the world, anil I can make your
dealers buy the rough diamonds by the the market Fresh eggs* though, are
_«nt nmn tafcle*.
inv.ri- i,0,,e88'("',
fought* life pleasanter, I am sure.”
hagfull, just as they come from the worth thirty cents a dozen.”
i’dwonM*' the . tained walls of
npm. The y««g man pajwM <mt of
It was & temptation, suck as only mines, and they have a system of exTkese T<x.ng fellows'
’Werly;«« ro*°
“Where do the eggs in the United
exMamatmK of i1I1|(,. , ^.. walked re.tleK.ly ..boot tin, room, homeless ones can understand; but, changing cut stones for rough stone*, Stetes principally come from?'’
"the dr<«j'Tnoi«(ony. ,u..i Re k,,,lllnP H*® »k
brew, oeess.ooal after n moment, she shook her head, 600 carats of rough for 800 carats of
“From Jersey, Delaware, Virginia,.
Iv at some trwubW thought. The and then, reading the questioning look cut ones, for instance,so that it is to
the street- fo; tho hotel, hoping
North and South Carolina and Marythree hours passed, and 1 o’clock . in those keen gray eyes, she said, while their interest to lose as little of the
land. The Western States of course
[cb4 something’ there more congencame, and a trail came. MCftn,t- 1 as- the oolor deepened in her face.
stone’s weight as oossihle in the cut- furnish large quantities, but not so
[tothHii.Two ladies at once take
“I loved once, and have loved ever
sist you?” ho asked gently, reaching
ting process. Hero things are quite much as the States mentioned. Niuo
departure Tor * the hotel, and
out a hard, brown hand for sourc of since, and it would not bo right for different- We are just now recuttiug
teen million two hundred thousand
people stroll out abdut the depot,
the numerous bundles she was carry- me te marry any one, feeling m I do.” a good many of therfe old Dutch stones. eggs were shipped from Europe to thi»
Ithm- ere left two persons, a mac
The door opened, and the brakemau Here is one,* you s£e.” and the expert
ing. She handed seme to him and
country since the 1st of April to SepIt suae, who, after a little time,
followed his sturdy footsteps to the called out the name of the place where unwrapped a very tine stone, “which tember. They come from Belgium,
themselves to rmwling to case
He* reads tni‘n* They wondered a little '-why hIio was to stop, and the next mo- weighed 9 1-64 carats when it went Copenhagen, Hamburg and the greatit the weary moments.
their fellow passengers tit die morn- ments were spent in gathering to- up-stairs to our cutters, and which now est egg market m tho world, Antwerp.
pine:, she her bool:, and oceains were not in greater Imste, but gether her belongings. He helped her weighs
carats. Yet its value But all these European eggs are pickoff the train, and grasped her hand
has been increased by this procedure, led, and although not half so good
heartily as he stood one instant there: although its size diminished, so that it
as the fresh, yet they have the effect
“1 shall always remember you and is now worth $2,600, while before that
of lov ering prices. All of the peasA lew ! your happy way of looking at life, and it was worth hut $2,000. There is a antry in Germany, Belgium and Holitching your faith will help me;” and then great deal in the cutting of a stone.
<t tw. or if be feel »
n,jmiu-« of wuitieg. of idle watching
land raise large quantities of fowl.
nmnl to u: wondering. of i,11m|ju.|v |w,aw,-e..H, mod to be 1 he
be swung on
on to
.. the slowly moving
The old English single-cut,where only Bur in the United States a few farmto.rit ta.thi* each woman Uints j
ivniembei**! tlimmi, nml the I train, and she walked away in the one side had facets, while the lower
ers only pay attention to the indusauealoeHveaoowieotod with hers , lruin fn(K<.(1 S|(IW|V
ottown, *nd gloaming, a tear or two falling as she one was left in straight lines, is out of
M W manlv grace* and
^.other train thought of the lonely days to come.— demand now. A stone is cut in pro- try.”
“What is the reason that tho farmwb* could hmi mnnlv beauty | 8te,im,(1 io. S|,e k^ed rcriously at Mura Collin*, in The Current
portion to its shape and size, there beers in the United States do not raise
itenigH feature* ? Ihen
train, twt romembered that
ing valuable stones of all numbers of more fowl?”
her MtfHe tVM toward Uie
facets. You see, there is a grain to a
“Simple enough. They have been
The Joys of Camel Hiding.
.z:>
diamond, just as much as there is to a in the habit of making large profits
nape, loOkwl tiviih eyes which
slab of wood. An expert diamond- from stock and grain and other prodA- few days ago I had my tirst ride
to go to her whilom protector ant! ask
Dot mt ward objects, but were irhim if he were sure they wore on the on O'eameCaud I thought it would be cutter will see that grain and cut the ucts, and thought egg raising too
itive sobfly. An •old male,
diamond accordingly. The shape of slow. They see their mistake now,
right train. She forgot the train r>on, my last. It was to go to our camp
Kmlj supposed to bo the tvpe*cf
and watched his stern, set face, ami that 1 got crossed-legged upon an the stone must be made so that the and in less than ten years eggs will bo
JOt^at and .unrest ;tbut here, ef iangles throw the greatest amount of
felt sorrv for him, and wished he Arab saddle, insecurelyfasteaed by
exported instead of imported.”
Klj, tbe type failed, for this > face
light
toward the gazer. Some stones
might feel ns sure of the future as did strings upon the back of a great, himwill the increase come
the utmost of coutent. LKo ghe. Soon the conductor came, and bering, hump-hacked brute. I no
have their angles cut so that the rays
she
_____
about ?”
been filled with much of Horrusv
she watched him as he made his wav sooner attempted to take my place on of light converge before they reach the
“if this new experiment of hatchfber, all her bright plans had failed
toward hex. When he reached her the saddle than the camel, which was eye. That is a point which even a ing eggs by means of heaters proves
[fruition;one niter another she had
protector, as she already called him lying prone, into which position he great many experts overlook in purthen bacon and beef as life
m good lvy to tbnm and haal in ner inner consciousness,that mdi-^ had been forced, began grunting dike chasing. -They will hold the stone six successful,
sustaining foods will perhaps be supbnvdy again to face the com- vidual gave a quick start at some an old village pump violently worked
inches from their eyes, instead of lookplanted. Thus far the results on a
!of a new future, a future to.br
words ultePud bv the coaduetor, ufurt At the same time he turned his pre- ing at it from a distance. And yet the limited scale have proved successful,
pM again Uvfcor bright fanciesexamination .of his ticket- A troubled hensile lips aside, grinning like a bull latter is tho proper way, for diamonds and the old hen, instead of wasting
•old faneie* ul! dead and gone from
look settled upon the resolute face, dog, and showed a grinning row of are intended to show brilliancy from days over a dozen or so eggs, can be
’except as they lingered in memand he conversed earnestly with the teeth, which he sought to close upon some distance.”
putting in her time laying fresh eggs.
“Where are the largest diamonds Thus a double saving will be made.
An old maid she if, t»o far ae conductor f. few moments, then me. I got aboard without accident,
.•found just now?”
fro, but tK* liome ia.happier than
glanced at Imr and rose and came to and htd not long to wait for a rise.
Every farmer with enterprise will
“In Southern Africa. The mines have an egg farm or hatchery, just aa
The
tirsb movement, as ho lifted his
’little ideul home. :*Sh< .iias tilled
Her. “I told you,” said he, “that wo
|roooH with hrigjbt little faces eaand than we forelegs, nearly sent me over back- there are, however, pretty old, too. the rich have hot houses now, and
don’t know whtt isrigid
„
y exhausted. I send millions of eggs to market. New
ward; tho next, as ho stniighteced and are getting fairly
7 calling to mother tired the dream
his hind legs, Mill more nearly tipped hthink that among our undeveloped reYork, perhaps, will bo tho greatest
me over his head. ^1 had been warned .sources in the United States diamonds egg center in the world, and ships
;
kn Jwn lhe rj ht if , |iaa taken pains ;to hold tight, hut it was only tho clutch will loom up largely before long. The will be chartered by the wholesale to
^han many a tine iladj’a real home,
she has not pictured any to inijiiire. Wo aro on the wrong of desperation that savou me. After other day 1 bought a 17-karat stone of do the export business.— A to; York
several lunges and plunges, the brute a man who had bought it for $1, tak- Mail.
leur about it. •6b» no, she
got fairly ou his legs. Tho reins con- ing it to be a topaz. It was foimd near
is that the carpets use faded trsho
troubled, but uiiii
sisted of a trope round his neck for Waukesha, Wis. It had much tbe ap®Q-h sunlight and Jvorn from eftor a moment
Reduced Newspaper Postage.
steering,
and a string fastened to a pearance of tho South African stones.
bead of many Jittlc foot, that
»*How can wo ge‘ hack.
Orders have been issued by the
ring thrust it his nostrils, to pull up Two or three months ago a party
'1* much planning to “make both
ojtisof no use t> go back to that
postoflice
department for the preparabrought me one from Central Iowa. It
his head, andstop him when going too
meet, '’.but Hhe has imagined untion
of
a
new
one-cent newspaper postfast. My camel began to move for- was a very good stone and I should
^bDcss living in tlus ideal home,
age
stamp,
which
will be needed after
ward and thereupon I oscillatedand say that there must be more where
doving unael Ash ness can make all
July
1st
because
of
the law passed at
seesawed as if seized with sea-sick- that ose came from. I believe there
in regard to ways and means
ns von inisU'dio ra,v leading m the ncss or cramp in the stomach. Invol- aro many spots in this country whore the recent session of congress reducing
fery slight indeed. Hor t^omlir*l place, I will, K von wd let mo.
the rate on newspapers. The stamp is
untary as the moment was, an hour of diamonds are to be found. Only when
30 m this depot is an elderly per,ce .you safe out of Ilita trouble.
found tbe general public wouldn’t to be similar in design to the present
it would, Lam sure, have made as ablargo man, with * keen
series of newspaper stamps ranging
W.am used to tak#o varu of mj- ject a victim of me as tho worst suf- know them from rough diamonds.”
“n,l a mouth at complete odds
self.” »to said, but her lip* trembled
“How does a rough diamond 100k?” from 2 to 10 cents. During tho lust
terer on the channel passage.
Hu* eye*, not belonging ito tlxem
“Generally, it is a little six-pointed fiscal year 47,240 tons of matter sub•rently. Often eyes do not her- 8 "(fcl.ere are you Koi»^?" lio asked,
A heartless friend was in front of
crystal, or it may look like a roundish, ject to newspaper rates was sent
fllz]‘ 11 ectoring with the rest of a
and upon receiving his reply, added. me on another camel, which ho set semi-transparent pebble. In its rough through the mail* from 5,785 posttrotting. Instantly I became as help- 'I111 generally expressions ore
••1 am going beyond tliere, so it will
state it generally doesn’t look as pret- offices. The postage amounted to
leas us a child, for the camel disregard^‘.v akin. This man had a sensibo nr. trouble to me to see you safe,
ty as a piece of quartz. The opinion $1,899,592.14. This was an increase
^omh, *ao With a nournful
ed Lhe strain on his nostrils, and iny
will telesrraph your dilemma to your
of experts ought to be had whenever of nearly 11 per cent, over tho precedfervent ejaculations.
piofane,
, 0 j** Utose who looked at him
friends nt tin. next stalmoi woshaU
stones are found suspected to bo dia- ing yea/.. Allowing for tho same inArabic vocabulary was too limited to
'J1 themselveswondering which
monds. Search, besides, ought to be crease in matter sent for the next fishave the slightest effect I swayed to
conquer— keen, hafd eyes, or
made not by individuals but by com- cal year, it is estimated that tho reand fro, was bumped, up and down, munities, for diamonds aro scarce duction to 1 cent per pound will re^ v® ttoutk. He read for some
until I was almost shaken to pieces.
wherever they are lodged, and many sult in a loss of oyer $1,000,000 to tho
pav*
At lh«
It would have been a positive relief
eyes looking for them are more likely revenues of the postoffloe department.
a«i U ^a.<H 110 r *l*m‘ ud aaid,
could I have found myself at rest on
i4!1 ‘’Not a very pleasant urto find them than ouo pair, however
He remained sitting witn a • •
the ground, but tho motion was so inthis.”
Dust and Dust,
keen.”
..
.
liahtlr
for
a
time*
til* *R*
flatted lightly for
cessant I had not time to make up my
1^,Rh paesed over the gentle
“What qualificationsmust a good
The minister, iast Sunday morning,
mind what course to adopt. It ended
wro him— a flush which his
expert in diamonds possess P”
had preached a very long, parched
ftg even the experience of tho worst
noted intlantlv and uuderv “Experience. A
judge
of
those sermon on the creation of man, and
oarli,r in kind must do, and 1 found myself still
4 toh .vhieh told of the girl- thov wanuereu
one little girl in the congregation was
, as
on the camel’s hack. Not so my hu- stones must have a constant experi^‘^o'ob'om*
of
life.
*'><>
utterly worn out. After tho rforvices,
lb‘i l0De1y woman. tnlUiil
ence
in
order
to
enable
him
to,
adjust
ho pro
the <ny. of the
of
matters much to me
she said to her mother.
properly
and
recognize
the
various
re I
'h*r qJBgn/;,:nn:»bitonbo
un.” ho continued.. “Life
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holding

iwrtaket his place in thepulpit,
the harpoon with both hand' by the
I upper end, and directing the manat
I tho wheel by voice and gesture how to
1 steer, When the fish is from six to
i ten feet in front of the vessel, it. is
j struck. The harpoon is not thrown:
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1""1 nl"l',v ,1"'1 52'
dollars ($300.52). And the trirlher sum of
twenty-live do'.i.irs as ku ajtorney fee stipulate. I In 1 in said morigagc. and the whole
amount claimed to he clue ami unpaid on
said morlguae is the sum ..I Ibur hundred
and fifteen and 32-1 00 dnlhus (^4J5-52).
And ip» suit or proceedings having beeit
instiluted at law t >• recover Hie debt now
•remaining secured by grid mortgage or
any part thereof whereby the power of gale
contained in said mortgage lias become
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luminary makes
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^judicki f! cau I™ <*>uhtod upon
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otto sale or tho OthOf
w-Joro the trial u tiubhed
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proof 1,1 ocDek m., ard where.. s the
amouiH claimed lobe due on said mortHW; '* ''f
".Is the sum
d'Hrt'ee hundred and ninety and 02-100
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Kancv Job Prhrttnffexecuted with prompt
and in the best' possible style, at the | M.
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missioners to receive, examine and adjust
alt claims and demands of all persons
against the CHtato«of Gardner W.McMiih n
late ol said County deceased, hereby give
STEPES^T PHATT’L
notice that six months from date ane allowed, by order of said Probate Court, far
Oedilurs to present their claims against
(Estsblislicd lS6o.)
the estate of said' deceased, and that Hu y Manufr of highiN: low pn-ssurc and steam
will meet at late residence of said deceased heating boili*rs of uli kinds; smoke pipes,
in the township of Lima in said County, bi cachings, etc. Old boilers taken in ex•on Thursday the thiiteenth day of Aug- el iimge for new. Rivt is, boiler plates and
ust and on Friday the Thirteenth day of Isdler fulws for sale. Cor Found ry-sL and
November next, at ten o’clock a. m. of Mich. CutuM R. U. truck ,Det rod, j/ich. 21
e icli of said days, to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.
Dated, May 18th, 1835.
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STEAM BOILER WORKS,
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and IJrer c«»ntplalnu,Coiutlpatlon
andaJI dlsorderi
aiiunu from *n impure *tatc of I he blood. To women
wlioiiiffer from any of the til* peculiar lo Ihelr *» r
r.. .V J
Proving ItMelfan unfamr.it friend— a real bl««Mina. Addm* Mm proprlo-

tlierefore,not Ichi 1* hereby given
1 ‘23
that by virtue of said power of sale ami in
10
.....
pursuance of the statute ip such cast* made
00
ami provided, the mortgage will be forth
ffiptt -tali ling te'limonv
•1
J
clos'tl by sale ol' the prenvisestheiein deof tho harpoonei DmikdAuiw-ks ......
i w?ry ofoqtumoe
of counsel. the strong
‘Miml
'-•yq«ioiice oi
10
Hi -OS .........
NI
scribed si pnldic auction to Hit* highest
Dud
*r,n ,H atUmtive, consejentiouu punches the dart inio the back of the Hidkb ......
31 yt.*!
bidder a4 Hie iyest fr< net door of the court
l•ll
Ho weighs tho avidehce lish beside the doraal fin, and the pole Ibuis, (Ii’csschI........
. 5
3 00
] house in Hie city of Aim Arbor, in gaid
*’ 8orii"’b nil day in id« ’ is withdrawn. Tno line >* from hRy Lamp ..................
| Cduitiy of U astrt' Uaw (that lieiugthe pla<*e
to one hundred and iift^ fathoms long;
Rtinvir.f’i an,j v,)tl‘s according to hi
OATS., ....... .........
I of homing tie ei rc.ii t court for 'aid counand the end is rithermadefast on hoaid I’OTAXOKS. . .......... ”*> t.‘y*
iS^Picion”!i t*0/
looked upon wifi
! ty) on the 17th day of June, A, I>. 1885, id
.............. .....
chaJIcnged. the
the smack,
smack, or attached to a keg oi
iTei! l ,l’ u!!‘ ^ S equent ly ohaJlonged
ten o'clock in the lonenoon of said day,
01
which prcmHea ere described in said moct
iP^eoiiiri Juror* lie watche/the some other form of buoy and thro\N n WntwXT, mi »ih1 white, .. 00
ifui-.te.l
hhii,,.
GxprosgUmleflfloounte- ororlmard.
gage as tbllows, viz: Tlie s« uth i*asl quarliimwlf
by
dragginc
tho
huoy
throiigh
ter of Ihe smith- east quarter of section (81)
Un i!^omable, R0d therefore
JOII
Ai o
Llevoh, on the contrary, i-i ; tho water, it i- |m'kod. up. holbh .*
Famphleis. Fosters. ILmdliMK Circular*, thirty-one, in towuMtnp number twosoutli
hnul.nl ftlongmdo, iuu| kdli-d w ll a (jj, ids, Ball Tickets, Labels, "Blunks, Bifi- ofnmge three east,
hvorittei 10 8ky.
sides witfi his
Inncc.
In the moantimo several other
Dated March 18th, 188.1,
ends and other viirielieu »t I’laiu nml
ixiipj, wli,lwW nml is always ready to
.....

.

The undersigned having been appointed
hy the Probate Court for said County, Com-

*.»*« — or.ti’ree
-

veneration for ju*

** *»'*M uiseeruiocui
ami
.1‘:u'nlnK
discernment and

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
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Commissioners' Notice.
Estate of G* W* McKillen-

!.’'r

room,

own.

The JNiagara Falls (Route.
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HARRIMAN,

I).

copy)

bow of iroy in nearly a circular form, I.,lo surround the wart of the hacpootier.
m«V be ".'vMi'.U-.'l'hv
This structure is called the “n 't” or
tl.''
i synipliiniH of siukthe “pulpit. ' A man is always sta- -ness with these Bitters. ’1 hey nre reeoliontd at the mast-head, whence, with jjueiiileilHorn friend to friend, and the suit*
the keen eve whicV priicUeahns given increases daily. We warrent a cnrerThey
him,
mm, be
m- can easily doscrv tlie tell-tale are a posmve
unu. compositive cure
cure mi^hui
hIso formi
all lemale
. these diseases
’•
*'
— noeqdor>aUins at a ili'tanceot two
In
they '
Imyo
lias been sighti
no ol
olhws.
U. S.
S, Ann*
miles. When a fish
lish has
sigmeo |i|nj Take ito
hiss. Sold hy R.
the watch “stag* out,” and1 *'
the vessel Hin,ng nmlGla/Jer, DeFuy ^ Co.
is steered directly toward it. The skip- —
— --

Somewlmt “glib,” is genlo hold hi*

f-
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(A true
Judge of Probate.
Win. G. Doty, Probate Register. 720
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the kidneys are rendered disease
ii.iv iTiiiiti' Invhrfjciiinr.Ruinous hjjU

™menl a»<i contention. He
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should not be granted ;• And it i** further
ordered that s dd petitionergive notice lo
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tin* liarppone
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.
... platform
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cut. In a mon ih you will be well. Do o Sv|vm., onnty .d \\ nshteiu. w, Stalctd /.yy^y- , ^ y
sWFFjrl
a wooden
• noon which the
d.-pair Im*hhso;«u have a w\*ak (uin. j Mu .ou ie. t'i lluinion . . Ilolno s of tlie
' FlFliYiH*1*)'i'UKXYS
av.i;
i»b(>iitt\v.)f<il»i|!mri\ upon n I1M1 (lir ,.|j||||j()|| Fol.liiy.. llg))in„
..........
IS \V
M
il III 111
haiTooncr -tant!', and an uprg.it b.n disease by puri lying nil Ihe fiuhls
with
S. IV. Vi:.\ MILK A < 0.,
of iron three fret high, rising from the (joj.DE'N SKAii IHTI KRS. No epi- olliei* of Hie registerol clird** of Hu* county
i*t*U*rslMirs, Vit,
'.'mte rai. Inkf liiilil TiITi svsii-m ibut fi.ro- ni "'nsknimw in lil.ri’fi' ..f moiiwaw
tip of the bowsprit just in front of this
Tl..’ livn-.
il.o twin- I'”-1; ”8*"' llJtl fip-' <>:'y "f April. A. I>.
platform. At. the trip of this bar is a

which

JJW

us

-

newsp i|H-r print(*d and cite ihilcd in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said dav «d hearing.

|

Tlie Secret of

.

llulrtoul^ojtptftiiU Foundry

Michigan (Tentral

toe perflons interested in said estate, of the
pendency ol said p< tition, ami the hearing
thereof hv cau-ing u copj ol this onh r lo
l>e puhllslied in the (.’hki.ska IIkuald a

i

ratus for the support of

while the

easy-going,
kfo lucky” sort of en‘tndivul8 ready to go with whichever one the
•'hier fellows” favor. Number five is
. I'. ln,|uisitiye juror. lie is always
' ''ig questions- of the witness a tout
iuurs which tho lawyers have kept
Jl|Hy *n the background. His
,n the l>o\ rcspeet him, but

ffgard him

I

J

!
1

_,m>. ,
ini Ilii.ll.licryar(*!.iti>plif(lwithnna|)|>a

leauing toward ike

having a

j

j

Vvugikcepsk Sais-l'ixsi.

Mr

north of

SJ ttyjt

fie 'MU ib.y of June next, at 10 oVl ek in | Evcnii:- Exj.re^.
........ 0:00 i*. )4
be forenoon, be im'igned !*ir the liearing
ro’\< kas r.
j of -aid p'-iiiion, and tliat ihe next of kin Night K.\prc<s/. .V. .*
jot <\u\ minor, and all other per-ons inter- Icnuid IbqdtN Ev|,',e
j eMed in said e*t ite, are required to apMail Train .................
| pear at a w sHiou of .-laid roun, then to la*
Wm. .MakHn, Agent.
j iiotilen at the Probate Office, in the city
O. W. Ruooi.ka, (Jeneml Passenger
- ol Ami Arlwir, and show cause, if anv
] there be, why tin* pray* r ol the j.eti'iomV and Ticket Agent. Clri' ago.

•

nml unintelligible
warmly greeted by

CIHI

ami the other eleven are pigfools. He is a first rate man to

s right

•'aili d

Good Drivers and Riggs.

MAN,

D. HA BIG

Broken down invalids,do you wish to
rUhlng Wlilrli Does not tirow Tireson
gain lk*s1i, to acquire an appetite, to enjoy a
From l.*rk of Kirlteiiient.
Mortgage SaleThe lish hn* always hnrjH*oncd from icgiibir habit oi body, to obtain refreshing
^yiiercnsAlcfault
lias bct u made in tlir
>f a
h*el ami
10 end of the bowsprit
UIJW
A sailing
nilllll**:sleep,
.
, to
.......
” know that every fibre
tho
payment of the mom-y secured by a
enp»p«* I"1"1 .....
'»
M ssol. All u-M-U icznlariy
,7
up and renovutetD !t so commcnct* at

the proverlnnlly obstispecimen who invariablyinsists that

<eo^n,l juror is
nato

JAM
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SPEARING SWORD-FISH,

d as a

rue

Glass Livery

In the ni ittci of the estate of Charles
DOih MERIDIAN TIME.
Smith, Minor. On reading and filing the
Paweiwr TrnhiP on the MIchipitt Centra] liailp-iiii ui, duly verified, of Mary L. Smith,
rot»U wiil kove ciieiseti Muthm loMow*;
guardian, praying that slieniaj*l>e liamsed
OOINC WKST.
to sell ctu-tain real estate belonging to said
Mail rain. Air line from Jack-

j

'»’ic of
|'iz'

vc in connection a

of Probate.

This queer mortal visits, the city
twice a year . to deliver patriotic
speeches and collect money. Hi*
Usual speaking places are the court
house stej>s and the opera house sumping block. HU stereotyped speeeii,
familiar to manv, goes something like
this: “Three cheers for George Washington am! the great American eagle,
and the goose hangs high!” He invariably clones his speech with ru song so
disconnected that the words can not
he caught. It is stated that he collected between thirty and forty dollars
cm his last trip here. Notwithstanding
'ongs ho

ini

consisting of

Prcseni, William I). Ilarriman, Judge*
I

his nonsensical talk

their

F

of the Prolwtc Court for
Washtenaw, Imlden at the
, in the eity of Ann AHst.
on Wednesday, the SO Hi day of May in the
year one tiimiHand eight hundrod and

l

lib* it,

Itant!

eighty-five.

i*.

who takes notes when a

A

At a session
the County of
Prolaite Office*

.

the juror

First

STATE OP MICHIGAN, t
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'ucli,regarded

anil Second

County ok Wasiiticnaw,f

mu

or
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Judge of Probate.
Wm. G, Doty, Probate Hcgister. 40
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1

ir* aHMoriincnl of

n

I also

the heaiingtherem,by causing a copy of
this order tohe pithljshed in Tiir Chkmka
Hkiui.I), >i newspaper printed and clrcu*
lated in raid County, two successive*warks
prcviouslo said day of liearing.

I

MD
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Um

ordered, that said trustee give
notice to the person* interested in said otaterof the pendeney of 9;ii(| account, and

I U-, ‘1-rd
1» Sew
" l ’ ‘.’"n.v Und created « fnroiv
jnthc mosuMl world, nml went to hear
domestic aitliciion nod financial jieril her. We Win Mnitti-n with hcrehnrms
into the sy mpathlsirv^judicial right car. h.u-IH an introduction,fell mmllv in
It is plain to bo wen that each one of
love and night after night s-ij in
fiM thirty* fire is carefully ooiifiderin^ ~ of the footllghteto applaud the
how he can best attain the object wlilch
"'•I’o'trH costly presents into
they all seek— via., immunity from the
her lap. and the story goes that thirty
jorr iwx. Many of (ho oxcuson are I thousand dollars would not coyer 'he
frivolou-.some are legitimate and not a
com of them. There is no doubt that
ft** are palpably “tnimped ui».M ; lm> Hint was eneoiimgcd; but she dsFiirily steknoas, personal inconven- I canhsl him. He followed the son<'h*aei% death of distant relations uno.v
Mress from place to place, in a vain enjv*ctv*.land pressing calls out of town,
tlcavor to renew his suit, until his n ndsidaess of the most urgent nature and vui wu, partial! v destroved. Since
fancied legal exemption nro only a few
|k<*nhe has lived ihe life of ^^jid
among the countless “cxctinefl*1which in the v.o.mU, near Kingston. occaMonan* hurriedly told over to the judge.
»Hy making a tripup the Hud. on to colSometimes a juror is excused upon his led funds to start a bank, lib collccmere statement of fact, hut ns a rule tion«. in nil the-e years h;ivebc#n large,
they art* sworn to answer such questions
1'iit what he dp4*> with tin* mjfqiev noa< “hall Is* put to them t»y the judge
ImmIv knows 6r enu a-c. rUiinl Some
touching their right to h : •xcused. The year> ago I called at his pjrtf.c and
juJcial examiner probes the anxious foil ml an ol I iliii,r\. and in .it were
applicant sternly. If business is plead.d word- - me thing like J’u—
••,! *nnv
tin* juror is told that the business of the
ma^ nut be ca ''<*! bcauiiful, but 1
court has got to Ih* attended to as well.
b»v«‘d in look uj>on her I'a-t*, and when
Dojk-kcepers and those who Judd su!»- she npjjeared upon tie* staire l stood
ordinate mercantile positions ami wl;u*e unt il tie* great >tonn of t.jqdaii-'e li:id•frvees nre actually required t*\ t!»cir fliibsjded. I was je.rious, because -he
pupluyers nre ns n general rule let go mwmtHl to desire everyone to have the
rum the f.u t is made to aj)js*ar to the pleasure of seeing her. . lint tiven 1
ut sfaciion of the Court.
suppose she thought the juopK* had
' Once bound down to tlie jury box the
paid to see her, and diiln't want antjomr becomes thn type of a cl ass. He
one to Ih* cheated. Her turning her
head lir-t to the left and then to the
» no longer a broker, a merclmtit, a
right was but tin* artless manifestation
bank pre-ident or a naloon kf*jM . His
natural identity is lost, ami he is part
of a simple and !»eautifulcharader.”
and paro l of the machinery of justice, On anotln r leaf of tin* diaty were tlieM*
words; “And that song-bird sang of a
Tjbc ^ure. lie eats and alocps liite other
wen. but then ho ihi^’.s ami ads only
Hummer coming night. Was it true?”
like a juror. His status is not firmly
Heneath these word- were: “Diamond
ornaments and a p^.nt lace fan comKablished. however, until he begins to
pleted her royal costume.” “Boots”
develop a peculiarity. This done, he
btonjcs an object of interest, especially has always been perfectly harmless,
to tlie lawyers. To these Acute follow'- and the boys in Kingston nml other
places never jeer him as lie makes hi»
of the law ho is either tin? juror who
rounds.
vs|in through an argument, and, as
Yiir''

inthn

CARBIAGB MANtJFAOTUBER.

is further

-

p»ur. filing Indian

vn—

tnrrfAg:e« for mile at Kotprices, rail aiidMCc!

ed to appeiii at MSflflion of mid Court,
th< n to he hoMen at the Prolate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, in add County,
and show cause If any there la*, why the
“Aid account should not he allowed: And

of t;,o t,icl.

'1

'

fashion up to and
jpun the judicial bench, whisper nil
mrts of excuses and tt>m‘hiiig stories of

..

/

j

all jurors in
......
embryo, and arc uidliii^for ttieJml^a ¥*;,n'nT'
.M , r,'!"'rli’r: "r.oo;s
!„. j,
t« open the court When llis Honor
hi Hoi t "" r’!,lr;,c,’v'von,
M)jK»ars and takes hU /icat on the bench
T
CKti-r t 'oiirtv | ;-i'.
thirtydive out of the fifty me it get in a
*ul«. who never stinted him »• ih
....

—

I

year,f»m» thouMiud eight hundred and

ribt,oM>

a

kU"c" 1'a'1 e'Wup’npd Pis
or drew WHi

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

v

A t h m-shIoii «f the Profato Court for the
Cotiniv of WntliteiMwgimldniAt the Probate Office In the city of Aim Arlw.r, on
S itiihliir,tlie sixth day of .I»ine. In the

\/L

a,:

wan<1-r. fr.„i place ?o
plan- in the Hirtv.n V
Hey. cne would
not Ibink ‘U, a tender pas#ir
,,^,1
tiir., icil h^ ffotrdi Vi* . ,
rmtgh fcrcf’.x! a
,1<*

County ok Wa*hitknaw. (*•'
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The Mahdi’i miliUnr reaouroei !-
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GLADSTONE DEFEATED.

Chelsea Herald.
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unn.

were
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original) v

refirulaw.who

taken pritonera or do-
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TIMELY TOPIC*

far
go?-

WhaetwiTld* w»» taiz aent, am>ther
Mre MFtow b— borrt npon nA an< the

after th«* a Ijo

|ob«
th-

*«»«
Ml
fell, ^

into the hands of the enemy, the
leadh« ui
thi* lofty #uin a»o
an (•nortumie quantity of
was (tnaind for reaaonahle diffiTemr* of opinThe ecene that followed was appailia^.Im provUion* and ammunition, which the
km has now barn wrecked with the ri^hl all on
«*•*.»* of uusi»nry fr»:n abrn’e crashed K^yptian (»uv«rnment had stored in
its side, by a onion of class interests, party
dewu upon the etniffUng people below, j^nnaar, Kordofan anti Fnohoda.
hatred. The occasion was the debits ipiadlnic through ttv*tr tti'.h and bones
far back as two years ago the
on the amendment to the budget k> tai wines. auininx a»“t nratititax thnn ins horrible Egyptian authorities at Cairo admitThe *lehate lasted fully right hours, and was msniKr Thi fall of the stalrrase and be |^f that the Mahdi had captured 90
the most exciting of any which has occurred
shrieks of the people via? helpless lathe ruins field guns, 15,000 Remington rifles,
since the famous Brad laugh debates. As the caused a paak in th<' wurt room* and th re and S, 000.000 cartridges. Since then
hour for tho dir Won sppn cached the excite- ! wa> s rush for the now wm-M eift. ~ Tho^ the garrisons of lter)»er, Shendy and
ment increasedtill, when Mr. Gladstone rose who were in front were mi a 4c to withstand Khartoum have capitulated.
to close the debate at 1 o’clock In th* morning, the pressure from behind, and wf*© burled | At Khartoum nlsi» tho Mahdi found
the hows* was so crowded that many members down upon the men and women crushed in the a vast quantity of Ammunition And
were unable W* find acaU. Not for a long time fall of the staircase, aa«l whom the people In 5.000 to b.OOO negro tnwps weil armed,
has Gladstone spoken with such rigor and so tlw.twt werv slnadv .trivia* to r(«ur > The reW army i* «Uo coplou*ly budmuch of th* old fir*. He rrcelvwi not the Wbra at leacth tiw iMn!, had vthautial itarlf, pHod with .lego artillery. Both Mr
•lightrfttInterruption,in spjte of hit bitter
.ad theimraenw ,uV« .w;- of the fallen Charles WiUon * anti Uni l harlea
thrusU at the oppoaltion The latter seemed rtalrcJ h..l been r.,n wed. twvaty four per- , Bereaford a ateamera were fired iipon
completely cowed. No doubtHI
Gladstone
.I --------knew eont wrr? taken from the ruins dead. Ibei by heavy riverain batteries. 1 here
perfectly what the rote wo* going to be. This lalurtsl numbered not les* thin one hundred { are a largo number of iUrkish and
i> rotra o'

and were

cm^ur.* on matu-ra where then?
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TOR^;
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leaviujc,
Beaidoa the arniM and eQ*iip*nenU-•
of
irnmentof Uw wort, |||C^B H|14j |taker Paalia'a forces, which
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and sixty, and many of these will die of their
“

added sharpness to his attack. His defense

of the
Aux xTnr*

suvreeded to the

He

throne through the murder of hi* father.
year* old and lire* a

Is 45

Gatchina He

at

min'd

sort of

life

chiefly orkbraiodfor his

is

hatred to foreigners.
•

Thk amount of

Mormon

following: Three

ed bis hand almost In the fores

shown by the

is

on the opposite bench an

Elders have

jail in

preach Mormonism.

to

The/

of which contained

1 a ldt?d

with crescen-

loyal; ditto, national; ditto, patriotic;ditto,

constitutionala* to refure u« the money.’*

to

The scene which followed this outburst begd« •script on
Cheers and yells resounded*
and for 10 minute* psndemoniun reigned.
The dispatch says: The ministry will resign

will teat

the oonstituth nality of the law.

at tho na-

of the papers read

tional conference of charities

and

cor-

worse than a defeat They inuit find

provide fire-proof protection

for the insane in asylums
nounced
As

arrange the crimes art an

“crime

as

in brick

was

of

mm

hr

takes longer

}

such terror on the Wahash train from
Kan>a*Clty. The jurv recommend that ReaunK
Ik* held to await the action of the grand
jury. The physician*, at the ( ounty Hospital
pronounce Rcauine out of danger. When he
was taken to tie hospital Sunday, with three
l.uir u in bi« bodv. it was thought he had but
a few hours to live.

with Russia,

The

A miuflmx. DEATH.
About 11 o'ckx’k a few nights ago the wife
take Office. If they accept, the liberals will not
and four hildren of -T Wonch of Barrie. Ont,
be sorry to transfer all these troubles to their Were burned to death in 1>*<1 In their house
here. Mr. Wench es.-.n^KNi by jumping out of
shoulders.
the w n low after a vain effort to rescue hie
Gladstone
his colleagues wife and children, his shirt being burne I off in
".u*
at noon
remained
ses- the attempt. Mr. Woneli Is crazy with grief.
sion fully one hour
quarter. !!»• ^ays that win n he «w -kc the a hoi : room
eetntd to be < n lire. 11c tried to pull his wife
The session is said to lave been n stormy one.
out of bed. but could not do -o as the lire wa«
During the sitting it is said that numerous Vapiug out of ih" mattniss uil around her. He
accusationsivnu recriminations were indulged thinks the lire originate! in a back shed, and
savs there were no -igns of lire when he retired
In, hut it was unanimously agreed that there

and stone."

»

new* of

tho burning of tho eastern lu-

natic asylum, at

Williamsburg,Ya. Al-

though only one

Mr.

life was lost, the b'p.ek-

at the

capital. Unfortunately,the per-

in Vir-

petration of crimes like this,

ginia or elsewhere, seems to carry in

its

ot

Mr.

a coroner’s jury.

ment

Glad

-tone announced the

of the

House

to

go

to

After

the death of the gallant Cu ter

encounter with the

Balmoral to place

eight leagues ca-t of l.ag<>s, Mexico, near the
dividing line Iwtucen th*- states of (iuauajuato
and JaHsco. TheeiTcet-*were rood deplorable.
Imm. nsc (,uatit.is <»f «at<r swept down the
mountains with irr * diM.- bnvc towards the
well poouluten plain- and vail *vs Ik*1uw and

dians under Sitting Bull

Big Horn

leaders to do so.

on the

number

river, a

general belief that the conservatives will take
office. Prominent members arc urging the

In-

Little

admirers of the fallen hero started a

im t has decided to resign caused

subscription for the purpose of erecting

in commercial and financial circles.

a statue to his

memory

to

up

be set

WTought dcs dat'on and niin. Then* ureal

Th? politicalsituation is viewed as very
grave at this time, and the news that the cab

of friends aod

francs.

West Point. Several thousand dollars

ready iOO lives repirte»llost, and
tliat the list

much gloom

Victor Hugo’s funeral cost France

at

’JO,

lion

to draw
--- - up
-r a
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and accept

may

It is

U* swelled stiil larger

to lose

1Aa Host Dsllfhtfal
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Vow

Rad Svtrj Wook Dap Batwatn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ*

Oontaisa Fall Fartlaalan.Mallad

Detroit
C. D.

fifty-two day*
declared January

24-

Dano-German war
16, 1864,

feared

when

all

0030
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un
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few day?* auFo with

a

on board.

camped near Carletou, having halted

their

however, an

and had made

by

had been selected,

artist

of Gibraltar.

Late advices from the scene of the earthquake in the vallevof Cashmere place the uum

without having

a statue

way

studied any of the photographs, uni-

Ikt of killed at 2)6.

„

A terrible gale raged on the coast of Newfoundland for several days. Many lives are
not s>en reported lost, and the lost to shipping Is very

forms, arms or informarion so kindlv

to be unveiled, end

When

character.

than D generally known,'

had
until it Was ready i *1'iry‘

furnished. Mrs. Custer
the model or statue

alKjut and struck south and has liecn m arly
six weeks reaching a place of safety . He ha;
lived on skunks, muskrutsand roots for several
weeks, going days at a time without nnv food
at all. The Indians wire of Big Bears’ band,
and Kcineau thinks they killed more people

wa, ignorant of i
it was unveiled her

don

*

a

» deal

U

tro

pruwian war declared Juno

1669; decisive battle,

Sadowa, July

16,

<^s

3—

seventeen day*. Auatro-italian war

w

__

roved by

lire recently.

The

i
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(Juakemni.
There is a plain little red church in
Albany at which the Quakers have
worshiped for more than half a century. Formerly tho editico was filled
every Sabbath by a prim, quiet conDeclimv of

xlTONIC
FACTS REGARDING

gregation, who gathered from the hui-

Sr.

val-

.

. n

1

^

.

whole Indian
,

______

a

,

race. .
,

Mrs. Custer

A resolution Is before the Canadian House
of Common- declaring it expedient to hniwsc
a tax of S5) on every )>erson of Cbincse'orlgiu

,,

.

.

friends of the General, who agreed with

i

HEALTH

c , it.,,

,

appealed t > Secretary Lincoln to have
the statue removed, and confident In
sho belief IMS

.

tl

i would

,

bo done,

^

abroad. When she returned the

w nt

statu

l

•

state and preserve -fhe Nile from the

commerce

'b1'

vot«*d,

; Th®

Novoiitl (newspaperof 8t. Petersburg)
reatllrms Its statement that the ameer of Af-

The

i p ut ..f fprl ig wheat is ino efavorable.
1 he disnositlou to re«iuce it^ breadth on account of the. low pile - was checked bv the loss
of wlnkr wheat ur a, and lut*c by the British-

_rtu efMi .4--.,..,- oi,_
i
still stand ng. She ren wed her ghauistan is dead. It savs rumbrs are being
appeals the . present seeretnr/ of reived continually,both from fiie Caucasus
'
and the Afghan frontier, of the aisasaluaUon
wur, and succ eded n g tting an order of the ameer. The Novell adds that the poo- Kussian war ruiuois. Hulmtantiullv the same
area
been
seeded .
Us|
for the r moval of tho sta ue. The
are in a otate of great exyear,
about
ILaXMJtt)
..........
acres,
in northern
.
citement,the rumors of the death of the ameer
order wa< j romptly executed, and the having reached them followed by the other ru- New Kugianil, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Nebraska and all tho territories.The iicn cutHtatue has I cen Stored amvrp a
of
age of lust year’s area Is tfi in Wisconsin. 0.1 ia
rubbish 'I West Pol t. ’i h s lit he lir t lewd ame r through the machinations of Bus Minnesota, l«r2 In Iowa, i„ Nebraska and
101 in Dakrtt*. The condition of spring wheat
instance in th s country wi ere a statue
s 47, and In llcatca a crop of about Ifs'J.URjixxj
4
_
. As msailon has !»c(*n cau«cd bv tho publlcahas teen t ken down find rejected |>e- Uon of Lord Wolacley’i dlsnatchos denouncing btishels. i’he average for Wlwxnstn is 88:
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company reports that for
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TOHriiim

teswism
[action to the Llva
id relieve all bll*

Joua troubles
fvilj 7«g«Utlo;No QnylBf.

months to January last

The Tetr.ii-d Lor.
Visitors to the petrified forest near
Corizo, on the Little Colorado, begin
to see the Nigtis of pet refaction hour)
before reaching the wonder. The road
nt a distance of ton miles from Conso
outers an immense basin, tho slope being nearly a semicircle, and this inclosed by high banks of shale and
white clay. The petritied stumps,
limbs and

in

fact whole trees,

favorite preacrlptlon of On* of
moat noted and auccessful ipeciallBt*in tnr L-o.
now refin'd lor Hie eure of Afereti*

(

I
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Percheron

Horses*
of
^

All alack selected from the fret
,!Mi0
of establishedrenutaUpn *nd feller

French sad American stud books.
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ISLAND

HOME

^

Is beautifullysituated at tho he*d °f
-jd
In the Detroit River, ten miles twlowtb* v'^won
is accessibleby railroad and ateamho**not familiar with the location may wj f1 f, mpinf
csCampau Building, and an eacort will * .

^
a

Boston Journal.
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Stock Farm,
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On. HARTtn s Iron Tonio ia for Sale dy au
OPuatuuTa «u Dea r.Rd Eve^wneri*

len

about
, af *T being do
evacuation »>f the i?ouuau. Ho warns Uie DakoU°fel
Jgj on all sides; the action of the waters
government that on the withdrawal from DonThe present nqs.rt, therefore, Indicates a for hundreds of years has gradually
4 n od. It l* not known whetn«.T ADO’h- golu the whole provlm* will Ih* given up to
wheat crop of HtV VO MtXI bushel*, .23,000,004 washed away tho high hills roundcr will over be.reoedto M..n n„.n.
bushchi Miiullcr than that of idil.
about, a ml tho trees that once covered
he geuei Xl condiijyi, of ^ ]s u t, The area
but it i* hop d Ihn Horn ) onc^vill take the struggle. The maltdl lu 'few years will
Of barley 1 nearly the nmc a* in 1864, and th* tho high table-lands now lie in the
th) mat’er in Imnd and that hoo i an K/^.t imeli!c(Mi' '^T.iir^n^n^tV!r(>
111
avoragw of condition is 80. The ae.ieagoof valley beneath. . Immense trunks,
oats In* inercas d 4
some of which will measure over five
©’.her statue of Iho bravo and gallant »>'j'Gryrcrourccs. Tim l^'t pelJcy In both^ oT^»ndlLio?ua)|a 4(^oraerwiii
feet in diameter, are broken and scathero will be df dhuted to hi i me mory. 115 au3^ the
Wollla ^
voluntary returns Indicate utucrcaiS
tered over a surface of 300 acres. -

^emR,

A

REAM

•

world— a pn>j(-ct U> which tho cardinal
urgcl that the Gordon memorial fund be dc-

of

the next Sunday. If tho spirit moves
any one to jyay or speak ho does so.
Four times a year a general meeting
is hold, and then twenty or twenty-live
persons gather, and once or twice a
year a preacher attends. And this is
the life of tho church. Quakerism does
not appeal to the sympathies of tho
people of tho present day.-- if oj Km
Journal.

I

.
| A strong syndicate,composing Baroness
her that the Statue WAS AQ outrage up- BuniettrCurtts and other benevolentpersona,
on her husband’s memory. Mrs. Cus er l*, ^ol'mi,ig in London to carry out Cardinal
, ,.
1 Manning's scheme to found a Gordon fret?

_

B

I

brnnago.

v'

and enrich the BLOOD. repil»U
LIVER and KIDNEYS. nJltXHToKK THf

i

endeavored to prevent the erection
of the statue, but was not successful. Bering ti e Bonilnlon, and providing that no
. vessel carrying Chinese Immigrants ahaU carry
I lien she enlisted the sympathy of more tliau one emigrant for every tlfty Urns of

to

and VIGOR rf YOUTH: In Jl
dWa-t - reqwlrin* acrrtalnone rtWrlen tunic,
«»|ieclalh D)>|'« p*l».W antol Ap|*eUtr.lB«l|IMtit.ii, l.n.'W tu hlrt-n*Ui, etc.. U* u»e U mmw*
with ImiuedUiea:idtoOM«leroilre»ull». l*on*li
mutcit** and nrr*!** r*e«*l'»* new fore*. Eullveni
the mind and •up|illt-> liraln Ihtar r.
A IRkIBfC! aufferlnif Iroai all complAlnu
iL
Ofi &
petullar Uj Uiclriex allf Indhi
DR. HAKTLR-8 IRON TONIC a miV «nd •pfijF
euro. It Rive* a rlrar and healthy conipiaxwa.
The atronae*! teMlniony t« the value uM'**
IIahTKU’h Dion To.OC ia lhaj fr^uant a.tempw
at cntinterfiHlMir l>u\« vu\y added l« thepopawr1
Ity of the ©• lalnal. D ) on cnrnerily «le»lrt; liryw
do not exparliueut—Ret Uie OiuoDfAL AND BMI.
Sand j »or *ddr«^toTbapr Har^r M«dTO;V
(T ;-tt. IaxiU, Mo., for our "I)
BOOS. I
Yf alraaae andj^-fulloiorniMtlon.irea-r

shaken all around and tho congregation departs to repeat tho same thing

its- earnings
were $3,067,654 against $2,295,549 lor
tho preceding year. For the same
period its expenses were $687,378
against $820,163. Tho company dedured dividends for ten months in
1884 of $1,440,315 against $1,061,479
Florida 08. A’ahamH 02. MiaaiHsipp
>i 02, lamisfor
the preceding year, lu the former
ana 05, lexa-i ‘.R), Arkausu* 01, Tennessee 85.
he condition of wiuu*r wheat is reported year iho dividends came very near to
lower than ever bidorc in June. The general 60 per cent of the total earnings; in be
perce ul«ge has declined from 7d In Mav to 62.
1 he averages of\lie pslneipal states are: New last ten months of 1884 the dividends
lorkOl, IVnnsylvMuia 67, Ohio W, Michigan were nearly three-fourths of the earn01, Indiana 63. Hllu')ia4u, Missouri 54, Kansas tags. For the capltRl eotnally paid in
d, ( alifornia 58. In some mates there low
the dlYidemfs are monstrous. The
Iwcn a greater loss of area than was auticlimt
users
of the telephones Van reckon
•‘din previous reports. The average yield will
evidentlybe less than 10 bushels per une The that 70 per cent of all the inonevs
probable product of winter wheat states, ue
which they pay to tho parent Company
conling to these returns, la reduced to attoul
arc for dividends on inflated stock,
JOi.OOi Ml M ImsIlrS. Hut HOIK ul till! trmtorier
without any juHt consideration."
are im 1 husl in the \* m y wheat urea.

i

Ira

Secure Healthy

wa. changed Thr,(. ,mntlrcd ll0UW, llflv am, u,ri,
and indignation. The artis mosques In the St-amboul (|uurter of Constant!- 103, Louhduiu 107, Texas It), Arkansas li)4,
IV unease* Bit. The total area exceeds 18,000(.•K) acres. 'Hie plant Is healthy,growth nearhad evolved a statue frun, hi, own
.l^er^t.
ly average, the stand goo l. ’ Where recent
and had gotten up something represent- | The British residents of Cashmere report rail « have been excessivethe crop la in tbt
in g the general in a long-tailedcoat, t •J, f**01** of esrtUquake contlnae. The
grasK. The general average is 92, which Is
, ,
earth has open al In several places, swallowing higher than in the three pree.ecdlng years in
holding a pistol In one hand and a saber e number of houses. Hot water and clouds of •June. There Is an unusual uniformity in conin the other, and with air of a dime "f •“'P*"*"'""•'“"f haw been ejected from th. dition, only Tennesseeshowing lew than INX
U J cha ins, riicst* phcnoiii'.Mia arc accoinpanlcti
The state averages are: Virginia 08, North
novel hero expecting to wipe out the by loud rumblings.
Carolina 03, South Carolina 0 i, Georgia
i»rg 05,

idea.

W

It will p'lrlfy

the

Oovernmeat Crop Report
The June report of the department of agriculture will make an Increase in the cotton
urea of 5 to 0 per cent, Virginia 1H7 per cent., imposibility of making a bare living.
North Carolina KW, South Carolina I'fl, Geor- In connection with this the following
gia 101. Florida 102, Alabama 103, Mississippi
from tho Utica Herald is, full of in-

pleasure and gr .t.hcatiov

to disgust

£rIRON
THE ONLY TRUE

Telephonic Proftta,
One of the reasons advanced for the
failure to reduce telephone tolls is the

“>1^'“^

Pass, act.,

decisive battle, fall of Dup*
days. Aus-

pathetic stout.

forwarded to the committee
Eleven thousand refuges from Khartoum freight caravan on bearing of the tight. The
photographs of the general, together and Herb r are now seeching shelter In Don- Indians pounced on the camp and killed Remgolo.
can’s wife, throe Ikivs and two girls, within his
with the uniform and arms used by him
The queen has created Lord Wolseley a sight as he was returning from hunting game.
in the west, and such information as knight of the order of 8t. Patrick in succession He had only a shot gun and w u.- too fur off to use
It even if it would have been effectual. The
to Lord O’ Hagan.
would enable the artist to produce a
Indians then killed the other families, whs
• The Portuguese governmenth:i* ordered
creditable likeness. In the meantime, quarantine to In* enforced against all arrivals were in adjacent camps. Kemcau turned
perfect*

Cleveland Steam Nsv. Co.

WHITCOMB. QCN

pel. April 18— ninety-three

|

1.7) men

&

Tm.

DETROIT, MICH.

o’clock on Sundays the. door is unlocked and seven or eight persons enFrancis Kcrucau, a half-breed,reached Calexplosion
u» old sliver
!01} in
iri
*il'tr mine
niine In
in Mcx.co
Mcx co
ter and take seats. No word is spoken
gary recently in an almost dying condition,
Instantly killed 10 miners.
usually, and after an hour’s quiet
and
told
how
his
own
and
three
other
families
tist and procure the statue. Mrs. Cus‘
Over 70 persons were killed by the wrecking
meditation the oldest one present will
had
been
foully
murdered
by
Indians.
The
ter entered zealously into the scheme, of a train on a Uu**iau railroad.
massacre occurred just after the Duck Lake arise and stretch out his hand to the
The French war ship Renurd went down a tight while Kemcau and the families were
and that the i>Utue might be the mere
one sitting near him. Hands are
were readily subscribed and a committee chosen, empowered to select an ur-' An

oar

for

"Picturesque Mscklnao,” lllustrsted.

ing dates: France and Austria war
declared May 3, 1859; decisive battle,
Solforino, June

Wook

Trips par

DETROIT AND MACKINAC

of augmenting the fleet in war time,
there in caution to be learned for Powers neither isolated nor stronger on
land than the expected invader. To
show that modern European war* are
short and sharp, glance at tho follow-

urc.it many houses were
swept away. Step , have been taken in Lagoa rouuding; country. Of late years tho
among manufacturingclasses t<» alleviate the membership has gradually decayed,
pressing want of many who ocapcd from the until now there is no pastor, but at 11
valleys, but lost everything.

details arc kiiowti.

Princess Beatrice's marriage will take place
July 28.

$

York.

MACKINAC.

tender than it doe*
an empire.” A* to theobanoe*

w _

adjourn-

bis resignationIn the’queen’ahands. It is the

in his desjH*rate

building. “Forty-

ship

declared June 20, 1860; decisive battle,
Lissa, July 20— thirty days. Franco(icrman war declared July 15, 1870;
at' 11:30.
decisive battle, Sedan, September 2—
DEATH DT rL<‘0f). ^
A water spout bu;>tiu the inoituLiin^ about forty-nine days.
_ _

was no alternativebut to resign. At 5 p.m.,

train no punishment but the comparatively mild censure

and
and
in
and a

t

eurftuinsofthe buildings remain as
hideous proof of the crime denounced

New

ness, gives this a* the admiralty's pro-

gramme of

ships, March 6— ninety-three days.
Not one of those forty-eight new ships
has ns yet even been begun, for it

mated

which thnr propose would be far
more unpopular than the tax on beer and splits. Therefore they probably will refuse to

de-

grand jlkt.

Officer Barrett, shot in
Chicago depot while endeavoring to effect t
arrest of lx>ui* K aum , tiu* mad
who

tax on tea

to emphasize this point comes

if

! settle

tiif.

The o roner has concluded hit inquiry Into

money

all in the face of a large liberal majority.

await actios or

the cause of death

but the conservatives will find their victory

rection, in Washington, recently, the
failure to

aorth of 'money orders,

and the Canadian postoflUe (IciiartiiiPiit hai eight new ships ordered, December 2,
diipped the mail tnteuiied for Ulbba at Victoria, 1884; tenders accepted for six now

gars

In one

$<iiii)

of ths leaders which were s«*nt by Hibb*. the d« faulting post
master, to banks in the West for collection,

do scorn: **And the regular opposition is so

Tenncs-ee undef
the new law making it a misdemeanor
been placed in

St.,

NEWS

to raise only half by taxation,he paused, wav-

love Tennesseeans

have for the Mormons

44 Murray

OfTtco,

black recruits are drilled by fugitives
from A raid’s army,
GENERAL
*
IJs and the Mahdi’*
course, but when It came the attack on the
artillery
is
worked
by Turkish Topsonscrvatlvesfor their tactic* the bouse was
BMBCZZLKD CASH KCCOVLRXD.
kis, who are held to be the best marksnma.Hl Into the greatest enthnslasm.
The Sunday Capitol of Washington nr*
Thy climax came w hen, after dwelling la al- that the Iomc* by the governin'nt from tuf men in the world. — London Standard.
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Wood, Doering, Kxcelsior, ami the Cham
plon. Tlie tight running Plano mutk
several times around Hie two-acre patch
and missed about a half-dozen bundles,
and after tbr horses were played out, the
driver of the light-running Plano said to

Binder. It runs too bard for
my bora**.” The Plano was then hitched
tlie Plano
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The Wood

party went into the contest
very coolly and deliberately;but their
machine deceived them badly, and she did

everything but wbat

a

ipnag

The Osborne machine, thinking to take
lime by the forelock, went into the rve at
ten o'clock in the morning, instead of two
o'clock, theimur appolnthedi but came
out disabled after going one round.

The

next and made
lientv of mistake*, and, a* usual, It took
ier about two hefctrsto get around a twoacre patch, and was considered by many
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noticed one of the agents
Allowed up with the labor-saving sheafcarrier under his arm.
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DRESS

The Kxcelsior machine was next in line.
She made several trims around tlie rye and
did creditable work. A gentleman pres
out who owns an Kxcelsior, said she was a
good machiu* and the only objection be
bad to her, Is that she draws more like a

foot!* ^vltivafos,
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Cheap, call at once, as we
want to close our stock preparatory to going out of the
machine business. Also a

few set

of

800-lbs.

I

log than a reaping machine.
Tlie
style,

^Hosiery, Gloves,
Summer Underwear,

We sold twenty-sixChampion machines
on UMfgroUnd, Including twelve Binders.
4. B. Mkykh*.

Respectfully,

HOLMES

Champion followed up in her usna
rundlng nicely and never missed ty

tng a bundle, ttlie cut the highest and the
lowest stubble of any on the grouoe, and
tlie general oolnlon of the people present
was tliat she wss Uis lightest draft machine in the trial.
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Bargains in

GOODS

MOWER,
HAY-TEDDER,

Next came the McCormick. She succeeded in getting around the patch oucc
and a halt; when she jumped her sector
plates, and came to u dead stop. Tlie
agent's excuse was that they dfd not have
their dog along ; but we thought we saw

yard
per yard
per yard
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REAPER,

onto tlie steam engine, when she succeeded In getting around once more, and then
pulted out, hoping to appear in good shape
: for the harvest ot 1886, with new and valuable improvements.
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the engineer of tlie EcllpMj rpad engine:
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